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Ask residents of small towns what 
makes the place special and you're 
likely to hear similar answe1·s: a strong 
sense of community, a slowe1· pace of 
life, a feeling of safety, the fi·iendly famil
iarity that comes from knowing almost 
eve1yone. Often the appeal is harde1· to 
exp1·ess-a ce1·tain "something" about 
the place, an indefinable quality that 
de1·ives fi·om the town's rich and va1·ied 
histo1y, a1Thitectu1·e, and leade1·ship. 

The towns profiled in this issue all 
share an uncommon comm'1tment to 
preservation. All take p1·ide in streets 
lined with historic buildings that have 
served gene1·ations and represent 
sha1·ed histo1y The buildings remain 
because people ca1·e about them and 
work ha1·d to p1·eserve them. In our 
humble opinion, that's what makes the 
following small towns so g1·eat 

Best of both worlds in bedroom communities 

As sprawl keeps expanding the lim
its of cities, 111orc s1nall LO\vns qualify as 
bedroon1 con1n1unities-altractivc 
places within reach of work in the me
tropolis but quieter and more intimately 
scaled. Places where a family can get 
more house for the money, with good 
schools, a channing c_knvnt·own, and an 
easy conunute to jobs in the city. 

For example, a majority of the resi
dents in PcnclleLon work in larger cities 
to the north, south and east-Anderson) 
Indianapolis, and Muncie. Cities the 
size of Bloo1nington and LaL1yette have 

beclroon1 con11nunities too, including 
Spencer and Delphi respectively. In 
northvvest Indiana, Lovvell attracts resi
dents who travel to the rea!iy big city
Chicago-for work but realfr don't 
want to live there. Ilowevcri 111ost vvho 
c_hvell Ln these to\vns) even the recent 
arrivals and conunutersi disdain the 
"bcdroo1nn tennino!ogy. 'l'hey see their 
historic co1111nunities as uniquely attrac
tive and distinctive places that are pri
n1aryi not seconda1y. 

Most of Pendleton's 3,800 residents 
work in Ind i2.nap0Iis 1 Anderson or 

iviuncic. What rnakes the to\·vn so at
tractive that it makes the drive worth
while' For starters, Pendleton displays a 
distinctive historic appearance. Most of 
the town is listed in the National Regis
ter of Historic Places. The downtown 
and neighborhoods, the parks, and the 
sense of conununity together exert a 
111agnetic draw. 

Pendleton retains its historical link to 
Fall Creek. In the 150-acre Falls Park, a 
plaque commemorates the application 
of justice that followed the Fall Creek 
J\llassacre-thc 111urder of a Native 
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An1cric;t11 L1111ily in I N2 L The perpetra

tors \Vvrc l1a11gcd. the fir.'ll ti111c in 
A1neric;in l1istory tliJt \Vliilc rncn \Vere 
executed for ki!li11g Indians. The park 
also includes 1norc lighthc:1rtcd fc:c1-
tures, including ;1 c. J 928 lighthouse, a 
locally hclovcd !(illy wl1ose l'isa-like tilt 
\Vas corrected \Villi help frotn a Historic 
Land111arks gra11t. 

Jlistoric Fall Cin·k, Pe11clleton Sct1le
n1e11l Inc., 1hc loc:tl preservation group, 
and others in to\Vll are currently b3ttling 
a threat to flcndlcton's hist.uric charac
ter. An lndi;.1n;1 J)cp~1rtn1ent of Tr3ns
portation project threatens lo datnagc 
buildings and destroy tile trees that line 
SWie Street (lN-38), an essential feature 
of the [O\Vll'S historic COn[·ext and one 
th:lt distinguishes Pendleton fron1 the 
leafless sprawl of tbc big city. The 
depth of Pendleton's conin1iln1ent to 
preserving its character shovvs in its 
1,villingness to entertain a drastic solution: 
to save trees and historic buildings, the 
to\vn 111ay accept "ovvnership" of State 
Street (JN-38) from the slate of Indiana. 

Ruth Berlinc, o\vner of Pendleton's 
c.1820 Grey Goose Inn, featured in 99 
!Iistoric Homes of Indiana, loves the 
town for "the mystique of the falls, first
class parks syste1n, the historic a1nbicnce 
and L!1e lingering Quaker influence." 
She's 100 percent behind the town's 
\Villingness to assu1ne responsibillty for 
a thoroughf~ire in order to 1naintain that 

special character ctnd prevent the spra\vl 
that would follow a widened roadway. 

Spencer lies in Owen County, 15 
miles nmtbwest of tbe expanding city 
of Bloon1ington. The tovvn retains resi
dents and attracts conllnuters drawn to 
the historic character of its downto\vn 
square, residential neighborhoods, and 
churches. Residents and visitors alike 
quickly point to Spencer's historic 
courthouse square as the heart of tO\VIL 

The in1pressivc copper c\orne of the 
1911 Neoclassical-style Owen County 
Courthouse sy1nbolizes the co111n1unity's 
tenacious grip on its identity, ln the 
1990s, Lhe county considered ren1oving 
the deteriorating do1ne. Preservationists 
rallied the town to save and rehab the 
dome with new copper sheathing, paid 
for in part by a penny-collecting carn
paign by Spencer Elen1entary second 
graders vvho asked "Aren't pennies 
made of copper"' 

Ovven Counly Preservations, Inc., an 
affiliate of Historic Landmarks, keeps a 
close eye on Spencer's historic treasures 
and has saved, restored and sold tvvo 
historic houses. The example set by the 

With its historic ambience and small~ 
town pace, Lowell provides an escape 
from the hurried pace of life in larger 
cities nearby. 

group in these projects fueled addi
tional restorations by inclivic\uals. Pres
ervationists are currently battling to 
save the 1928 Tivoli Theater-the 
county's only Mission-Ecvival style 
building-jeopardized by vacancy ancl 
neglect. 

Jacob and Jonathan Balash live in 
Spencer and con1111utc to Bloon1ington. 
The pair rehabilitated a c.1850 Greek 
Revival collage in Spencer, vvinning an 
;:n:varc! in 2002 frotn ()\ven County Pres
erv<1tions, Inc. "I like the sn1aller to'lvns 
with sidewalks, tree-lined streets and 
older homes," Jacob says. "Of course, 
affordability also plays a big part," he 
notes. I-listoric houses are tnore afford
able in Spencer than in the high-demand 
Bl(>on1ington n1arket. 

A 20-n1inute trip fro1n Lafayette on 

IN-25 takes co1nn1uters hon1e to 
Delphi, population 3,000. Early weallh 
from the Waliash and Eric Canal and 



1I11, ·v railroad systems left the Carroll 
( :ounly seat \Vith an i1npressivc collec-
1 h )!l or itnposing historic I 101ncs in a 
v11 rict y of architectural styles unusual 
Im a city of its size. The 1916 Renais
,c;a nee Eevival-stylc Carroll County 
Courthouse, recently listed in the Na-
1 ional Register, anchors a con1n1erclal 
square Sllrroundcd by ilnpressive 1nid
ninetecnth century buildings. 

Paul J3ranclcnburg, Chairman of Ilis
toric Landmarks' Historic Spans Task 
Force and member of the Delphi Pres
ervation Society, places a high value on 
sn1all-tovvn living. "fVly \vife and J lived 
in Indianapolis for a \vhile and never 
anticipated living in a lO\Vl1 of 3,000 
people. \f./e love the srnall to\\rn atino
sphcrc. You get to kno\v your neigh
bors and develop a relationship with 
the con1111unity." 

Dcvelopn1cnt spra\:vling into North
Y\'est Indiana f-i·on1 Chicago creeps ever 
closer to s1nall Indiana co111n1unities 
that provide a respite for people who 
work but don't \!\rant to live in the rne
tropolis. So far, in Lowell-less than 50 
n1iles fron1 Chicago-not n1uch has 
changed in the last century. The city 
boasts a historic do\vnto\vn and vintage 
neighborhoods. Formerly an unsung 
farn1ing cornn1unity, Lo\vell no\1\r attracts 
residents looking for affordable real 
estate 11\rithin easy conunuting distance 
to Chicago and other nearby cities. 

Founded in 1848, Lowell's fortune 
and appearance in1proved \1\1ith the 
cornpletion of the Louisville, New Al
bany and Chicago Railroad in 1881. Not 
only clicl the railroad bolster commerce, 
it also provided sti1nulus for 
nev.; architecture. 'f\1\ro-story 
frarne and brick con1n1ercial 
buildings began to line the 
to\\rn's tnain thoroughfare, 

East Con1n1ercial Avenue. 
After a fire in 1898 de

stroyed 20 do\V1lto\\rn 
buildings, the t'lvo-block 
section '\Vas rebuilt Jn brick 
Italianate and vernacular-
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style buildings of architectural in1por
tance. Because of this turn-of-the-cen

tury rebuilding-\vith little exterior 
1nodernization since--Lo\1\rell's do\vn
town displays a rernarkable visual con

tinuity. 
Lc}\vell's historic co1111nercial district, 

added to the National Register in 2001, 
recently unde1went a revitalization led 
by the Lowell Main Street Association 
and the town government. "Wliat 
inakes Lo\\rel\ unique is that there 

hasn't been n1uch change or n1odifica
tion-\vc're basically the saine as v-,re 
were 100 years ago," says local l)usi

ness O\Vner and Lo\vell l\1ain Street 
President Daylene Welty. 

'fhough 1nelropolitan areas continue 
to gro\v) son1eti1nes swallo\1\ring s1nallcr 
con11nunities in their ceaseless expan
sion, it's a fair bet places like 

Pendleton residents work hard to 
maintian their community's historic 
ambiance, pointing out proudly that 
nearly the whole town is listed in the 
National Register. 

Pendleton, Spencer, Delphi and 
Lowell-places that have worked hard 
to preserve the things that 111ake then1 
spccial-\vill re1nain individual to\vns 
Yvith distinct identities resistant lo the 
san1eness spav-rned by spravvl. 
If you go ... 
Pemlleton. Visit the Pendleton llistori
cal 1\1useurn in Falls Park to learn 1nore 
about 1he Fall Creek Massacre and 
Pendleton's past. for a tasty bite, stop by 
'l'he Bank, a restaurant located in a his
toric savings and loan. 
Spencer. Take a walk around 1he 
square and drop in the antique shops on 
the north side. Have a family-style din
ner at tlre Hilltop Restaurant on SR-231 
nortlr. Just two miles east of Spencer, 
visit McCormick's Creek, opened in 1916 
as Tndiana's first state park. 
Delphi. Stop by Canal Park and the 
\Xlabash and Erie Canal Interpretive 

Cenler. The northeast encl of the canal 
features the c. 1874 Paint Creek Bridge. 
\Xlhen your stoinach ru1nbles) head for 

the Solano Kitchen on Main Street. 
Lowell. East Cotnrnercial Avenue oilers 
a variety of unique retail shops including 
Wild Thyme and The Vault, an antique 
store housed in a fonner bank vvhere 
John Dillinger reportedly made an unau
thorized withdrawal. Stop by Nellie 
Jayne's CafC, a \fictorian tcaroon1 \Vhere 
guests can enjoy a good cuppa. 
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